Alkalinea nd biological lignocellulosep re-treatments are commonly used to enhance enzymatic hydrolysis and improve ethanol production. In this study, 13 CC PMAS NMR spectroscopy was used to describec hanges in sugarcane bagasse( SCB) pretreated with NaOH, Ca(OH) 2 andw ith Pycnoporus sanguineus. Changes in the contentso fa lkyl C, Carboxyl C, Aromatic C (tertiary, quaternary and p-hydroxyphenyl C), O-alkyl C, amino acids, ergosterol and chitin, as well as in the crystallinity index of cellulose were observed. Through am ultivariate analysis, relations betweenc hanges in the chemical compositiono fS CB and enzymatic hydrolysis were established. P. sanguineus promotes better lignin decay,g lucoser elease and hydrolysis yields than chemical pre-treatments, and increases the amount of amino acids and ergosterol in SCB, while NaOH increases the cellulose crystallinity index. The hydrolysates weref ermented with Saccharomyces cerevisiae for 96 h, and analysed through HPLC. The initial compositionofthe hydrolysates [mg.ml À1 ]and biomass production (cells.ml À1 )w ere then relatedt ot he ethanol production and fermentation yields. We found that ethanol production and fermentation yields were negatively correlated with cell growth in Saccharomyces,b ut positively correlated with glucose consumption in the P. sanguineus pretreatment. We conclude that the biological pre-treatmentusing P. sanguineus in the conditions hereby described, has a potentialtoincreaseethanol productivity.
Introduction
Sugarcane bagasse (SCB) is ap romising source of raw material for bioethanol production [1] through enzymatic hydrolysis. The efficiency of this method depends on ap re-treatment aimed at reducing the crystallinity of the raw material, as well as its hemicellulose and lignin content, lignin being ac ellulase adsorbent. [2, 3] Thus, for an efficient lignocellulose hydrolysis, a pretreatment is necessary in order to decrease lignin, the cellulose-crystallinity index, and the hemicellulose content.
Ag ood pre-treatment includes alkaline agentsl ike NaOH, Ca(OH) 2 and KOH. [4] Alkali attacks lignin via saponification of ester-linkages between cellulose and hemicellulose with lignin, [5] although it may generate alkaline-celluloseb yi on exchange. [6] Also, as opposed to acids, alkaline agents for biomass delignification rarely generate compounds that are harmful to microorganisms. [7] Biological pre-treatmentsu sing live fungi, on the other hand, have been found to enhance enzymatic hydrolysis. [8] Fungi (mainly white-root fungi) can oxidize lignin via phenoloxidase enzymes (i. e., laccases, Mn-peroxidases, lignin peroxidases) andp roduce cellulases and hemicellulases (e. g. xylanases), decreasing the stock of polysaccharides and, consequently,t he production of bioethanol. And since fungi also transform some lignocellulosem ateriali nto fungal biomass, the outcome is ad ifferent raw materiala ltogether.T he structuralc haracterization of SCB fibres pre-treated with live fungi is key to the understanding of how fungal enzymes affect fibre composition, and how this structuralc omposition affects in turn the hydrolysis/fermentation processes downstream. Classicalm ethods for fibre analysisb ased in subsequent [9] )a re not enough to explain the complex modifications of lignocellulose fibre by fungi or chemicalp re-treatments. Thus, for lignocellulose characterization, the use of other techniques, such as near infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and 13 Cs olid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), are preferred. 13 CC PMAS NMR spectroscopy is ap owerful technique of analysis, successfully used on soil litter, [10] the lignification process, [11] and the extent of condensation in lignin characterisation, [12] and can also be used to evaluate changes in fungal biomass. [13] Solid-state NMRa llows for chemical analysis to be carried out in an atural state, and is an excellent choice for samples with restricted solubility,a sa re lignin residues, or when the physical structure of cellulosei st ob ee xamined. [14] Therefore, the aim of this study was to characterize SCB fibre by 13 CC PMAS NMR spectroscopya fter ab iological pre-treatment, using the fungus Pycnoporus sanguineus and two alkaline pre-treatments with NaOH and Ca(OH) 2 .For more details see SI. After that, pre-treated SCB was hydrolysed with Aspergillus niger cellulases and fermented with Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and the yields of both steps werer elatedt ot heir structural composition using multivariate statistical methods.
Results and Discussion
Chemical shifts in SCB submitted to different pre-treatments Both chemical and biological pre-treatments lead to changes in the chemicalc omposition of SCB. The O-alkyl Cs ignal (45-110ppm) corresponds to the carbohydrate (i. e., holocellulose) content of SCB, indicating that the original composition of SCB had 79.76 %h olocellulose, and that after an alkaline pretreatment the proportion increased to 88.86 %w ith NaOH, and to 84.13 %w ith Ca(OH) 2 (Figure1). Conversely,b iological pretreatment decreased the amount of holocelluloset o5 0.65 %. The aromatic Cr egion,w hich correspondst ol ignin, had an original proportion of 12.87 %, and the pre-treatmentsd ecreasedt his value as follows:C a(OH) 2 to 10.26 %, NaOH to 7.03 %, and P. sanguineus to 6.53 %. All treatments led to a decreasei na romatic Cc ontent, but the highest lignin decay was achieved with P. sanguineus ( Table 1) .
The values of the regions Carboxyl Ca nd Alkyl Ca re associated to proteins andlipids, and their peaks correspond to the acetate groups in the hemicellulose that appearsi nt his region. Ta king them together, they were very low in the original composition of SCB (3.57 %a nd 2.45 %, respectively). Alkaline pre-treatments diminish the amount of Carboxyl Ct o1 .48 % (NaOH) and 1.60 %[ Ca(OH) 2 ], and in general they did not affect the Alkyl Cregion. On the other hand, the pre-treatment with P. sanguineus strongly increased both regions:C arboxyl Ci ncreasedto9.31 %, and Alkyl Cto33.49 % (Figure 1) .
The signals corresponding to the Ca,C bandC dof amino acids increased with the treatments with P. sanguineus from 5.61 %t o1 8.38 %( as did the signals corresponding to chitin and the Cg of amino acids, from 3.47 %t o8 .49 %), whereas alkaline treatmentsd iminished or did not changet hose signals (Figure 1 ). The ergosterol signal was near to 0i nt he original composition of SCB, and remained the same after the alkaline pre-treatments. However,w hen P. sanguineus was used, ergosterol increased from 0.24 %t o4 .33 %. Thus, P. sanguineus transformed ap ortion of SCB into fungal biomass, as was hypothesized at the beginning.
The proportion of amorphous cellulose and crystalline cellulose, estimated by the signal positiono ft he C4 of pyranoglucose, [20] indicatest hat SCB has an originalc rystallinity index (CI) of 0.29. This value changeds lightly according to the pretreatments employed: SCB pre-treated with NaOH increased its CI to 0.32, decreased to 0.27 when Ca(OH) 2 was used, and remainedunchanged with the P. sanguineus pre-treatment.This indicates that NaOH promotes amorphous cellulose removal, which may affect the performance of hydrolysis. Finally,t he signals of aromatic carbonsd ecreasedi na ll treatments, P. sanguineus being the treatment that obtained the highest decreaseo faromatic carbons, followed closely by the SCB pretreated with NaOH,a nd then by the SCB pre-treated with Ca (OH) 2 .
Hydrolysis step
In all treatments,c ellulase activity decreased rapidly within the first 24 hours, while total sugar contenti ncreased within the first 24 hours, remaining almost unchanged afterwards (Figure 2) .
The area under the curve of FPU activities showedt hat when SCB pre-treatedw ith P. sanguineus (99.21 FPU for 96 h) and NaOH (115 total FPU for 96 h) was hydrolysed, the enzymatic stability was higher. Conversely,less FPU activitywas registeredi nt reatmentsw ithS CB pre-treated with Ca(OH) 2 (56.91 total FPU in 96 h), and with untreated SCB (57.33 total FPU for 96 hours).C ellulase stability was positively correlated with O-alkyl C, Xylan C4 and Cellulose crystallinity,a nd negatively correlated with Alkyl C, CarboxylC ,c arbon amino acids, chitin and ergosterol (Table 2) .
Like total reducing sugars release, glucosep roduction was faster within the first 24 ho fh ydrolysis. SCB pre-treated with P. sanguineus produced the highest amount of glucose( 29.76 AE À1 when pre-treated with P. sanguineus,3 .66 AE 0.3 mg.ml À1 when pre-treated with NaOH, and 1.48 AE 2.4 mg.ml-1 when untreated (Figure 2) .
The glucose released was positively correlatedw itha lkyl C, carboxyl C, amino acids content,c hitin and ergosterol. These variablesp ositivelya ffected the hydrolysis yield too (Table 2) . Meanwhile, cellulose crystallinity,a romatic C, and tertiary, quaternary and p-hydroxyphenyl aromatic C, negatively affected glucose release and the hydrolysis yield. Saccharose was positively correlated with the variables associated to the presenceo ff ungal biomass,a nd negatively correlated with lignin compounds (aromatic carbons) ( Table 2) .
The treatment that promoted the highest glucosea nd hydrolysisyield was P. sanguineus.
The highest hydrolysisy ield wasa chieved when SCB was pre-treated with P. sanguineus,followed by pre-treatments with Ca(OH) 2 and NaOH. The lowest yield was obtainedw ith untreated SCB. The fungal biomass gain did not negatively affect enzymatic hydrolysis. In fact, the highest hydrolysis yield was obtained with SCB pre-treated with P. sanguineus. The effect of proteins or lipids on cellulase catalysis is not well documented, but it is known that some lipids can act as surfactants, and avoid the absorption of cellulases by cellulose, increasing the hydrolysis yield. [23, 24] Some proteins,l ike bovine serum albumin, can performthe same role. [25] Thus, the enrichmentofproteinsand ergosterol by the pretreatment with P. sanguineus lead to ad ecrease in the absorption of cellulase by the SCB fibre, improving enzymatic hydrolysis. The decay in the aromatic Cand O-alkyl Cregions in this pre-treatmentare mainly due to the production of laccases and cellulases(as previously reported [27] ). Many authors suggest that this fungus is ag ood producer of laccase, [26, 28] and therefore an excellent choice for delignification processes. [29] According to our PrincipalC omponent Analysis, the hydrolysis yield was mainly affected by the content of aromatic Ca nd xylan C4, which,asp reviously reported, [2] corresponds to the content of lignin and hemicellulose. The cellulose crystallinity index (CI) was negatively related to the hydrolysis yield, according to Mussato et al.. [3] In this study,t he pre-treatment with NaOH increased CI, which is related to lower hydrolysis, compared to the SCB pre-treated with P. sanguineus. Pretreatments with NaOH and Ca(OH) 2 (of less effect) increased cellulose crystallinity,b ut also increased the O-alkyl region and cellulase stability. Untreated SCB had the highest amounts of lignin compounds, andwas negatively associated to the release of glucoseand the hydrolysis yield (Figure 3 ).
Fermentation step
As with enzymatic hydrolysis, SCB pretreated with P. sanguineus had the highest fermentation yield and the second highest production of ethanol. Differences in the hydrolysis yield led to differences in the initial glucose content of the fermentation cultures ( Figure 3 ). Glucose decreased near to 0mg.ml À1 in all treatments after 48 ho fc ulturing with S. cerevisiae,w hile saccharose metabolized more slowly (Figure3) .
On the other hand, S. cerevisiae biomass ( Figure 4 ) and ethanol increased after 96 h. S. cerevisiae cell growth (biomass) was positively correlated with the glucose consumed, but negativelyr elated with the fermentation yield and ethanol production ( Table 3 ).
An egative effect of hydrolysates pretreatedw ith P. sanguineus on S. cerevisiae biomass was observed, which could be related to as econdary metabolite produced by fungus during the pretreatment. Cinnabarin and poliporin, produced by P. sanguineus,h ave antimicrobial properties; [30, 31] however, non-antifungal metabolites have been reported for this fungus. In fact, hydrolysed SCB pre-treated with P. sanguineus does not completely inhibit the growth of S. cerevisiae,a lthough it does induce cell compilation. This interestingp henomenon needs furtherstudy.
SCB hydrolysatesp re-treated with NaOH (3.26 AE 0.3mg-ml À1 )and P. sanguineus (2.99 AE 0.2 mg.ml À1 )were the ones that produced more ethanol, followedb yu ntreatedS CB (2.11 AE 0.8 mg.ml À1 )a nd SCB pre-treated with Ca(OH) 2 (1.50 AE 0.3 mg.ml À1 ) ( Figure 3 ). The highest fermentation yield was attained from the hydrolysate of SCB pre-treated with P. sanguineus,f ollowed by untreatedS CB, SCB pre-treated with NaOH,and, finally,SCB pre-treated with Ca(OH) 2 .
No strong relations were observed between those variables measured with ethanol production and fermentation yields. Nevertheless, aP CA biplot indicatest hat the hydrolysed composition resulting from SCB pre-treated with P. sanguineus reachedbetter ethanol and fermentation yields (Figure 4) , while the least efficient pre-treatment was that with Ca(OH) 2 .
Having examinedt he effects of alkaline and biological pretreatments on the downstream process, we suggest that when the aim is to produce ethanol, the use of P. sanguineus is preferable to the use of NaOH or Ca(OH) 2 ,s incei tl eads to higher hydrolysis and fermentation yields than alkali treatments.Further studies will focus on the effect of ergosterol and fungal proteins on cellulase catalysis, and the use of other fungus in the SCB pre-treatment.
Conclusions
In summary,b oth alkalinea nd biological pre-treatments were able to decrease the intensity of aromatic C( lignin) signals. However,b iological pre-treatmentsc onverted ap ortiono ft he O-alkyl C( carbohydrates) into fungalb iomass (lipids and proteins). The ergosterol and protein gained by the SCB fibre by the pre-treatment with P. sanguineus might be ap ositive factor to enhancet he hydrolysis yield. These beneficiale ffects include better fermentation yields than the ones obtained by hydrolysates from SCB pre-treated with alkaline solutions.
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